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Cossssronpexts.—No communications pub.
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Revival servioes will begin in the
United Brethren church next Sunday even-

fog.
~——Mrm. F. H Thomas entertained a

party ofl sixteen on Taesday evening at

flinch.

Mts. Emil Joseph entertained the

force of olerks in Joseph Bros. store last

Friday evening.

~——Au unnsaally large semi-circular

cigar case was placed in the Brookerhoff

house office last week.

———With Sanday’s fall of snow and the

cold weather since the fact is very conclu-

sive that winter is here.

sn

 

——Farmers who bave not yet finished
huskiog their corn are liable to get pretty

cold fingers while finishing the job.

~The second of a series of three pri-

vate dances was held in the hall in the

public bailding on Taesday evening.

~The Hanpt Bros. recently completed

@ ooncrete cold storage house for Mrs. A.
©. Furst, at her home on east Linn street.

~——With the thermometor as low as

ten degrees above zero vesterday morn-
ing’s tonoh of winter seemed like the real

thiug.

Sheriff Henry Kline went to Marengo

last Friday where he assisted a jury in ap-
praisiog the real estate of the late Martin

8mith.

~The reason the girls like to watch

she big horned owl in Kuisely brothers
window 18 becanse it is continually wink-

ing at them.

——Mies Myra Humes gave a dinver on

Wednesday in honor of John 8. Tome, a

guest of Mrs. Louisa Bush,at which twelve
©overs were laid.

~The storm front and doors have been

put ap nn the front of the Bash house

entravoe; a better sign than the : oosehour

shat winter is here.

—— Fdward Baney is now in charge of

Harry Otto's barher shop ander the First

National bank and he bas as assistant

Harry Kahl, of Pittsburg.

The kind of weather we are having

shies week is enough $0 make she ice men

begin to conwider that it will soon he their

time to gather in their crop.

—— (George Knisely, Frank P. Blair and

Geoige Grimm spent Toesday and Wed-

mesday at the Mason's camp putting every-

thing in sider for the winter ceason.

——Mise Betty Heinle opened a school

of expression in Lock Haven on Taesday
morning ; and we bespeak for her the lib.

eral patronage of the people of that oity.

— A namber of new members were in-

itiated into the Bellefonte lodge, No. 1094,

B. P.O E, on Monday evening; amoug

the namher heing David Chambers, of
Clarenoe.

~The Y. M. C. A. basket bali team

will go to Trrone today where they will
Play the Tyrone agaregation this evening.

Of conrre, it is expected thas she Bellefonte
boys will win,

—George D. Hall, the famous actor

aod rcoontenr, will appear at Garman's on

Taerday evening, December 10th, in “I'm

Married Now," one of Nason's most popu-

dar productions,

the borse show in Madison

Bqoare garden, New York, last week, M.
B. Garman bought a two year old colt who

ds a [uli brother to Lou Dillon, the fastest

srodte: in the world.

—William Witmer, who several weeks

ago uudei went au operation in the Belle-

footie iveprtal for appendicitis, has about

wecoveicd and was taken to his home on

Baffale Run ‘ast week.

~Jius Car=on, of Bush Addition, buteh-

ered turce hogs on Thanksgiving day which

sipped che beam at 1,047} pounds. Over
three hundred pounds of lard were rendered
from thc three porkers,

—— Miss Nellie Heverley, of Moshannon,

who for some time past bas been employed

at the Bush house, was taken to the Belle.
fonte hospital, Inst Saturday morning, sul-

fering with appendicitis.

~The big horned owl that has been

on exhibition at Koisely brothers since

iast SBatorday pightis no wore. He was

ohloroformed yesterday and sent to taxider-

mist Eldon at Williamsport for mounting.

——A new platform has been put down

along the railroad sidings next to the

Lauderhach—Barher company’s warehouse

and in the future when the Lewisburg train
is late is will be side-tracked there aud un-
Hoaded.

~——Fred R. Bussler, superintendant of

dhe Bellefonte Eleotrio company, had the

bones in hie right wrist and several of his

finger broken last Thursday morning by
®Ketting it in contact with the governor on
she engine.

—A very poor audiences greeted the

Diterhein male quartette on Tuesday even-

ing, owing to the fact that there was too

many other modes of entertainment that
avening. The concert however, was a
wery good one.

~The Bellefonte Academy foot ball

“4eam oloced the season an Thanksgiving

«day by going to the Lumber oity and play-
doga BtoB game with the Williamsport

High sohool eleven; and the newspapers of

that place said it was one of the best games
aver seen there,

— AL

—Tuaesday evening Patrick E. Carrigan’s

“great company of artists’ presented
“Saved from the Slums’’ to a partly filled
bouse at Garman’s. Wednesday Miss

Mabel Charles, the leading lady gave notice

that she was going to quit and demanded
ber pay for playing Monday and Tuesday
nights, on the basis of $25 per week. She

gave as her reason that the show was on

the bam and would go stranded in a few

days. Manager Carrigan refased to pay

her and also held her costumes and trunk,

claiming that her agreement called fora

two weeks notice in case she desired to
leave the company.
Miss Charles then went to the office of

justice of the peace W. H. Musser and
asked that he get her trunks for her by pro-

cess of law. Mr. Musser issued a writ of

trover and conversion and sent constable

Charles Eckenroth to recover the trunks,
whieh he did and took them to the squire’s

office, where Miss Charles was in waiting.

Quite naturally Mr. Carrigan also went to

Mr. Muoseer’s office and meeting Miss

Charles there the two began to vent their

personal spites avd grievances, notwith-
standing Mr. Musser's attempts to keep

peace. Finally Carrigan called Miss Charles

a name that she seemed to think did not
snit her and she told him ‘‘for two cente

she'd box his ears.” He taontingly told

her todo it when, like an euraged tigress,

she ran across the room and with her open

bands slapped him in the face until he

called for help and Musser and Eckenroth
| had to intervene.

Carrigan then left Musser’s office and

going to "Squire John M. Keichline swore

out a warrant for fair Mabel’s arrest on the

charge of assanlt and battery. She was
arrested, taken to the squire’s office and

given an immediate hearing, both squire

Masser and constable Eckenroth being

summoned as chief witnesses. Keichline

held the woman in five hundred dollars

bail for ber appearance at court and not

being able to furnish the amount at once

she was sent to jail. There she remained

until four o'clock in the afternoon when

the hearing in Mr. Musser’s office was book-

ed to take place. and constable Eckenroth
went to the jail and escorted her down. At

that hearing Carrigan refused to pay the

woman's salary due, or even pay the costs,

80 eguire Musser entered judgment against

bim. In order to keep the woman out of

jail Mr. Musser and Ben Bervard, who was
with the show as door-keeper went on the

woman's bond, and Mr. Musser stated that

the woman was all tight, that he knew her

personally and knew her mother before her.

The sequel to the above wrangle, it is

alleged, can be told in one word—jealousy.
Mauvager Carrigan is alleged to be in love

with Miss Charles and she would bave

nothing to do with him but lavished ber

attentions on Ben Bernard, the door keeper,

who claims te be at th: head of the De.

Cordova Amusement Co., of New Yoik.

Maddened by this etate of affairs, it is

olaimed, Carrigan Wednesday morning die-

charged Bernard on the plea that he was
dishonest, and this is what brought about

the resignation of his leading lady and the

thrilling climax which followed. And the

two fond hearts won out and left Belle-

fonte together on the B:16 train Wednesday

evening, so that there was no show that

evening and the only ‘Reflections from the

Hearth’ mavager Carrigan got were those

he bad in the solitude of his own room. In

the meantime the manager has sent away

for a new star and expects to have every-

thing in shape to give a performance to-

morrow evening with an afternoon matinee,

when “‘Saved from the Slams” will again
be in order.
 

REV. Jon HEWITT GIVEN A CALL. —It

| baviog come to the knowledge of the con-

gregation of St. John’s Episcopal church in

this place that the Rev. John Hewist, of

Columbus, Ohio, who was pastor of the

church bere twenty-five years ago, would
very likely accept a call to again become

pastor bere a call has been extended to him.
| Rev. Hewitt ia now pastor of one of the

| biggest churches in Columbus and draw-

ing a large salary. But his family are all

grown up and his hove all have very re-

| munerative positions so that he and Mre.
Hewitt are all alone. And it has long, been

the wish of both of them to return to Peun-

sylvania and agaiu become a member of
this diocese. Iu fact, it is stated that he
expressed himself as not only willingjibus
rather desirous of returning to Bellefou te.

Consequently, on the strength ota pesi-

tion signed by almost every member of the

congregation, the vestry met on Monday

evening and prepared a formal call which

was sent to Bishop Darlicgton who, if he

approves the same, will forward it tothe

Bishop of the Ohio diocese and through

him the paper will he presented to Rev.

Hewitt. That be will accept the call is
the hope of every member of the Episcopal

church, as well a8 many others who made

the acquaintance of the reverend gentleman

and his family when they formerly lived

here and for whom they have always had
the very highest respeot.

GPO—

———About ten days ago Stanley Valen.

tine made an experimental trip from State

College to Bellefonte on one of the Belle-
fonte Central railroad company’s locomo-
tives. With a view of learning all about

the ponderous piece of machinery be,turn-

ed a stop-cook to find out what is was for
when be was overwhelmed with a rash of

steam and bot water with the resuls that

he was slightly scalded. The accident kept
him at home for a week or more but he

was able to retarn to ocllege on Wednes-
day.
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~The annual Sophomore—Freshman

football contest will be held on Beaver

field, at State College, tomorrow afternoon. 

A Daamaric THEATRICAL CLIMAX.

 

——Rev. P. B. Ware, the new pastor of

the Milesburg Baptist church, will preach
next Sanday morning at 11 o'clock and in
the evening at 7 o'clock. All are invited.

 

——License court was held in Clinton
county last week and oat ofseventy-two ap-

plications Judge Harry Alvin Hall granted

forty-eight and refused twenty-four. The

application of Charles Bechdel for a license
for the old Berryhill house at Beeoh Creek
was refused.
 .e

——Prol. J. Angel, the eve specialist of
Williamsport, will again be in Bellefonte

on December 18th and 19th, and iajorder

that everybody, no matter what their oir-

cumstances, can avail themselves] of his
services Le has decided on a cat of twenty-

five per cent. io all his charges. Call and
see him when he visits Belleloate.

>

 

 

——Tomorrow ie the dateldfor that

“Deutch Market’’ which the Ladies Aid
society of the Methodist church will hold

in the vacant rooms in the Garman resi-

dence on High Street. All kinds of pies,

cakes, candies, etc., will be on sale,as well

as various kiuds of fancy work. If yom
waut the pick of the many good things, go
early.

———

 

~The ladies of she Reformed church

will hold a social in their new chapel this

evening, beginning at 7.30 o'clock. A

good program of music, readings and reoi-

tations has been prepared and refreshments
will be eerved. Fancy artioles for Christ.

mas gilts will be offered for sale. No

admission will be changed and everybody
is invited.
 >a

———Now that there is suow the boys and
girls have been enjoying themselves hy

sliding on the pavements, While we do

not wish to find fanlt with anything which

will afford the youngsters enjoyment, they

in turn should confine their coasting to the

street as sliding on the pavement renders it

very treacherous to walk on and oonse-

quently dangerons to pedestrians,
Er

——On Wednesday of last week A. L.

Paul, of Bald Eagle township, Clinton

county, purchased the seventy-seven acre

farm of Leonard Metzger in Liberty town-

ship, this county. He will make sale of

some of his stock avd farm implements in

March next and oo the first of April move

to his new home. Though not very large

the Metzger farm is oue of the best in that

section,

 

eve

-——0n Saturday night besween three

and four dollars worth of cigarettes were

stolen out of the care in the Brooke:rhoff

house office and the ink well turned up-

side down and ink spilled all over the

marble counter. Though the parties who

took the cigarettes were not exactly caught

in the aot, they were so near it that they

are known and will very likely be made
to settle.

 

 

~——Jobn F. Potter Exq., and family, of

Milerburg, are deserving of more than the
usual amount of sympathy. Just recently

bereaved by the death of the wife and

mother one of the daughters, Miss Helen,

is now lying quite ill with typhoid fever,

though yesterday it was stated that her

condition so far has not been extremely

critical. I$ is to be hoped that she may

have a speedy recovery.
-e-

———=Qver filty candidates are ont practic

ing lor positions on the State College bas:

kes ball team, the largest namber of men

that ever respooded to the call of any

basket ball captain. The schedule for the

season has practically been completed bat

has not yet been sanotioned by the facnlty

committee, hence has not heen made pnh-

lic. It is known, however, that it will he

the biggest schedule of any ever arranged.
a

~——Some excitement was cansed at the
foueral of the late Betty Seibert on Mon-

day afternoou when one of the horses driv-

en by David Stuart slipped and fell. And

to make the incident more unpleasant the

horses were attached to the oarriage in

which were Mr. and Mrs. Seibert. Forta-

vately. nc ene vas hurt and it was ovly a

few minutes until the animal was gotten

on its feet and the procession under way
again. :

---The death of Alexander A. Patter-

son E<q. at his home in Allegheny, on

Tuesday, will be a matter of the deepest

regret to the friends he made in Centre

county while a member of the olass of '89

at The Pennsylvania State College. He

had been ill only a few days with pneamo-
nia. Mr. Patterson was a man of high

ideals, broad mind and upright character.

Hedied in the begioning of a brilliant
career io the law.
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——Henry A. Guyer, of Fowler, met

with a most serious accident last week and
was very fortunatein escaping with hie

life. He wae feeding a corn shredder when

he got his hand too close to the knives with

the result that it was caught and before

the machine conld be stopped his arm was
ground off almost to the elhow. A prompt

dressing of the injured member prevented

the loss of too much blood, after which he
was brought to the Bellefonte hospital for
treatment.

rssAA—

~The ladies of St. John’s Episcopal

church realized the snug sam of over one
hundred and thirty dollars at their birth.

day nocial held at the home of Mrs. Wil-
kinson on Tuesday evening, practically all

of which was clear. The evening proved a

most delightful one throughout. Deitricks

orchestra was present and in addition there
were instrumental selections by Misses

Mary Bradley, Edna Meyer and Lucretia
Williams, with vooal music by Miss Bas-

sett, Miss Helen Bchueffer and Messrs. Joho
Bullock and Busse! Blair.  

JAKE FroM IN MoRE TROUBLE.—Jacob
From, of Centre Hall, the man who a year

ago figured so conspicuously in the Dale
marder case and who two months ago was

caught stealing corn from the field of James
Stahl, bas heaped more trouble on his
shoulders by stealing ohickens from Mrs.

Charles MoClenahan.

The pilfering of Mrs. McClenahan’s hen

roosts occurred on the night of November

15¢h. Mr. McClenahan is a keeper for the

Spruce Run Park association on the Alle-

gheny mountains and of course was away
from home at the time. The MeClenaban

fowls were not locked up, some of them

roosting in the hen house and some ona

nearby tree. On the night in question Mrs.

MoClenaban heard a big commotion among
her chickens and on looking out of the win-
dow she coanld plainly see a man very

deliberately stealing the chickens from

their roosting places. She was alone at the

time and quite naturally was too much

frightened to make any outory or attempt

to drive the man away. As it was a bright

moonlight night she simply waited until
the wan, with his hands full of chickens,

started for home when she easily reocog- |
nized him as Jake From.

The next morning Mrs. MeClenaban

swore out a warrant for From’s arrest on

the obarge of stealing her chickens aud at

a bearing belore justice of the peace W. B.

Mingle he was held in five hundred dol-
lars bail for his appearance at court. The

MecClenaban home is at the foot of Nittany

mountain, only ahcut one hundred rods

from the From home, and the latter evi.

dently thought be would have an easy
thing making a transfer of the chickens,

kvowing that Mr. MoClenaban was away

from home.

When From appeared in court here on

Monday, therefore, it was with two charges

of theft hanging over him. When the case

against him for stealing corn from James

Stahl was presented to the grand jury for

consideration he waived a hearing and plead

guilty, probably in the hope that by so do-

ing the court would be lenient in pronounc-

ing sentence.

On Wednesday the case against him for

stealing the chickens was taken up. The

grand jury returned a trae bill and From

entered a plea of ‘‘not guilty.” He was

pat on trial and Mrs. McClenahan testified

that he was the man she saw stealing her

chickens. From produced several wit-

nesses who testified that the night in ques-

tion be was at a farm house south of Oid

Fort. The jury, however, returued a ver-
dios of guilty.

From was sentenced to the western peni-
tentiary for 1 year and 4 months in the

Stabl case. Sentence in the chicken steal-

ing case was suspended.
>d>e  

KiLLep IN LoulsiaANA WHILE HUNT-

ING. —Edward Tibbens Johnson, formerly

of Beech Creek and well known through-

oat lower Bald Eagle valley, but who of

late has been one of the men in charge of

the Merrill Lumber company’s operations

at Ticfaw, La., was accidentally shot by a

fellow huuter, last Friday, and died a lew

mivnates later. Johnson, who was about

thirty two years of age, had been in the

south about three years. Ooe of the warm-

est friends he had in that section was Dr.

Banghart. Last Friday the two men went

out gunning for birds and as Johnson wae

the better shot of the two he told the dootor
to take firat shot at any birds raised and if

he missed them he would try his lack, They
bad not been long ont when their dog raised

two birds at once. Doctor Banghart threw

up his guo and joss as he did so Johnson

stepped in range to get a shot at the second
bird and received the fall load of shot in

bis side.

With an incoherent exclamation he

fell to the gronnd and expired in less than

a half hour. The unforiuvate young man

was a son of Mr. and Mrs William Jobn-

son, of Dents Ran. who survive him with

two brothers, two sisters and a youngwile

to whom he was married less than a yenr
ago. Tbe remains were taken to Beech

Creek where burial was made on Wednes-
day afternoon.
 ——

PHILIPSBURG'S NEW PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.—A® a congregational meeting of
the Preshyterian charoh of Plilipsbarg,

held Monday evening, plans were adopted

for their new ohurch. The plans selected
were drawn by architect Julian Millard, of

Altoona, and provide for a bandsome edi-

fice of stone, of Gothic design, with all

modern improvements. In addition to

the large auditoriom, which will be equip-
ped with a gallery, there wiil be a Sunday

school room with separate class rooms, a

ladies pailor, pastor's study, library and

reception room. In the basement will he

a large kitchen, toilet rooms and other

conviences. The estimated cost of the

buildiog is twenty thousand dollars. Bids

for the erection of she church will be

solicited but work on the same will

hardly be commenced until next spring.
fp

ELKs MEMORIAL SERVICES.— On Snv-

day twenty-two members of the Bellefonte
lodge, No. 1094, Benevolent Protective

Order of Elks, wens to Look Haven ina
special train over the Central Railroad of

Pennsylvania to attend the avnoal mem-

orial services of Look Haven lodge, No.

182, which were held in the afternoon.

The two addresses were made by ex-judge

John G. Love, of this place, and Rev,
George M. Frowofelter, of Flemington, but
a member of St. Mary’s lodge. In the list
of deceased members of the Lock Haven

lodge appeared the name of C. Bruce Gar-
maa, of Bellefonte. The Bellefonte con-
tingent left here about noon and after the

memorial services they were entertained
with a banquet in the Elk roouws, leaving
Look Haven for Bellefoote about eight |
o'olook.

News Purely Personal
 

—Mra. Mollie Valentine left on Tuesday for a
trip to Philadelphia.

~Mrs. William McCormick, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mrs. J. L. Spangler.

~—Mrs. Miles Mattern of Buffalo Run, was in
Bellefonte this week attending court,

—Mrs. W. L. Daggett has gone to Philadelphia
for a several weeks sojourn with friends.

—Mrs. Evelyn Rogers returned last Saturday
from a fortnight's visit with friends at Norris.
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Curt Johnston, of Altoona, spent

Sunday with Mr. Johnston's parents on Bishop
street.

-~Will H. Smith and two children, ofJohns-

town, spent Thanksgiving day with friends in
Be liefonte,

—Mrs. Edwin F. Garman spent SBuaday in Lock
Haven as the guest of Mr. and Mrs! 1. A. Harvey
and family.

—Gen. James A. Beaver left en Sunday evening

for Philadelphia to attend the sessions ofjthe Su.
perior court.

—Thomas McCafferty left on Sunday for New
York, where he will consult a specialist in regard

to his health,

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rowe, of near Syracuse,

N. Y., have been visiting with Mrs, Rowe's broth-
er, J. O. Brewer,

«Hon. and Mrs. James 8chofieldjwere out in

the town of Indiana last week visiting Mr, and
Mre. Charles Larimer.

 
—Ira G. Burkett, who is piling ap quite a for-

tune as a merchant in Stormstown, was in attend-

ance at court this week.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Noll, of Altoona, spent

Sunday in Bellefonte at the home of the former's

father, Col. “manuel Noll,

— David Dockstader, of Tioga county, has been

in Bellefonte the past week visiting his daughter,

Mrs. W. G, Ogden and family.

—Miss Marie White came up from Willisms-
port to spend Thanksgiviog with her aunt, Miss

Powell, at the Brockerhoff house,

—Col. and Mrs, James P. Coburn spent their

Thanksgiving in Clearfield as guests of Mrs

Hartswick, a sister of Mrs, Coburn,

— Frank Eckenroth, who is now running a
paint and paper shop in Sunbury, was in Belle.
fonte on a business trip last Saturday.

—Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Gerberich, of Shamokin,

have been guests the past week of the former's

brother, C. T, Gerberich, of this place.

~Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Rees returned on" Mon-
day from Patton where they ate their Thanksgiv-
ing turkey at the home of their son Will.

—Mrs. Harriet Wigton, of Philipsburg, who the
past week was a guest of Mrs. Ed. Foster in this
place, left yesterday on a trip to Pittsburg.

—Mrs. Mattie Evey and her daughter, Mrs.Al

bert Peters, attended a big butchering at the Pe-
ters homestead near Unionville on Tuesday.

‘=Col. and Mrs. W. Fred Reynolds and two

children returned on Tuesday from a visit with

the family of Samuel Keynolds in Lancaster,

—Mrs. Emma Lebkecker came Jto Bellefonte

Tue~day, to ship her goods to Johnstown in
anticipation of going to housekeepingithere,

— Mrs. Guilliford and her son Christ, of Altoo.

| na, left Bellefonte the beginning of the week,
after a short visit with Mr, and Mrs. Keichline,

—~Mrs. C. U. Hoffer and daughter, of Philips.
burg, spent Thanksgiving in Bellefonte]at the

home of Mrs, Hoffer's father, Mr. C. T. Gerber

feb.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Gearhart, of Bell-
wood, spent Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs,
Gearhart's mother, Mrs, Mary Fox, on Bishop

street,

—Dr. R. H. Meek, of Avis, and Mr. and} Mrs,

| Francis Musser, of Hollidaysburg, spent Thaaks-

giving with their parents at Waddle and at State
College.

—Mrs. Charles Pyle and Miss Lodden, of Atlan

tie City, who have been with Mrs, Pyle's sister,
Miss Morgan, for the past week, will leave Belle.
fonte today.

—Rav. J. Allison Platts left on Tuesday for

Milroy where he will assist the resident pastor in
holding evangelistic meetings until the latter

part of next week.

—Miss Lottie Robb visited friends in Pittsburg
over Thanks=giving and was one of the erowd who

saw the State team go down to defeat before the
W. U. P. aggregation.

~Mr., and Mrs, M. 8. Melvin with their daugh.
ter, Mis« Helen, of Corning, N. Y., have heen

guests the past week of 'andiord and Mrs, James
Noonan, at the Brant house

—Mis. J. C. Weav-r, of Philadelphia, is with

her sister, Mrs, Herd, ol Howard. Mrs. Weaver

was called 10 Howard by the serious illness of
her sister, Miss Amanda Barnhart,

—Flizabeth Jones, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Clande Jones, of Tyrone, spent her

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Horton 8S. Ray
and children at the Brockerhoff house,

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Runkle left yesterday
for their home ia Coatsville. Mrs. Runkle has
been in Bellefonte for some time, Mr. Runkle
having joined her the latter part of last week,

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Williams had their house
full of bridal couples on Thanksgiving, when

they had as their guests Mr. and Mrs, Philip
Labe and Mr. and Mrs, William Davis, of Altoona,

—Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Williamsport, with
their little daughter, Constance, and Mr. Meade,
father of Mrs, Clark, spent Thanksgiving with

W. B. Rankin and family, on Curtin street,

—On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maxon,
who have bean visiting the family of Rev. J, Al

lison Platts and other friends in the east for sev.
eral months past, left for their home in Pasade-
na, Cal,

—Jacob Appeil, a prominent broker of New
York, with his daughter, have been in Bellefonte

the past week visiting his uncle, Mr. J. H.
Sands. The Appells have just returned from a
trip to Europe.

—After spending Thanksgiving with the
Hoovers at Unionville Mr, and Mrs. Grant Hoover,

of Williamsport, but formerly of this place,passed
through Bellefonte on Saturday on their way to

visit friends at State College.

—Mrs. Levi Straub, who has not been in Belle.
fonte since she left, twenty years ago, came last
Friday trom New York State with her son-in law,
Edward Crowley, to spend the greater part of the

winter with her sister, Mrs. Theresa Tate.

—Harry Hutchinson laid aside his manifold du-
ties as ticket agent at the Pennsylvania railroad

passenger station in this place and on Monday
left on a ten day's trip south. Wilbur Burkholder
will be in full charge during his absence.

—After spending a week visiting their -dangh-
ter, Mrs, Joseph L. Runkle, in this place, Mr.

and Mrs, A. L. Fink left for their home in Punx-
sutawney, on Saturday, taking with them their
little grandson whom they will keep until the
Holidays.

~—After quite an extended trip which included
a visit to friends in Philadelphia and a journey to
the Jamestown exposition and through the sun.
ny south, Edward K. Rhoads and Lis mother and
sister, Mrs, Maria Rhoads and Miss Rebekah, re.
tarned home on Monday.

—Mivs Bessie Bloom, of State College, was in
Bellefonte on a shopping expedition on Wednes-

 

 
Warcnuax office. It is always delightful to have
the Indies visit us, even if their call is a purely

| bisiness one, as was that of Miss Bloom.

duy and one ofthe first places she visited was the |Tw

BorouaH CouNciL.—Ounly six members

were present as the regular meeting of bor-
ough council on Monday evening and in
the absence of Harry Keller, president of
council, Dr. Kirk was chosen to preside.

In the general report of the various com-
mittees wae nothing of any importance.

Under the bead of new business the

Street committee recommended that a

crossing be laid on south Water street in

the vicinity of the steam laundry ; that the
eireet from the Bush Arcade south be re-

paired with a good covering of crushed
limestone and that property owners be di-
rected to put down a pavement or board-
walk along the east side of the street from
the Bush Arcade to the W. T. Speer prop-
erties. Council approved the above reo-
ommendations and made the time limit for
putting down the pavements fifteen days.
The Water committee reported that the

boilers at the water works bad been in-
spected on November 28th and found in
good condition.
The dog tax question was discussed at

some length. Council had information
that there are a large number of dogs
running at large in Bellefonte on which
taxes bave not been paid and which wear
vo collar or tab. The matter is being held
under consideration to see what can be
done to enforce the law.
The following bills were approved and

orders drawn :

   

    

 

     

Btrect pay roll... .....cceiiore «8 3695
Street pay roll............. «160 50
Bellefonte Electric Co... 3556 00
P. B. Crider & Son...... ‘o 59 97
W. T. Kelly, 1 month as e¢ 12 50
Police pay roll............ 52 59
Bellefonte Electric Co 17 10
A. EB. Schad....ooeicssse 379 96
Water Works pay 10M]...cuucus 59 60
W. F. Reynolas, r ent Phoenix mill 100 90
8. H. Williams......c.v.e. 875
Bellefonte Eleotric Co b 35
W. H. Johnsonbaugh., 36 50

$1314 57
 ie threes

——Miess Maude Cox is in the Bellefonte
hospital suffering with a gunshot wound
in her lefs arm. Oo Thanksgiving day she
went to the home of Robert Cox, near Nit-
tay furnace to spend the afternoon. One
of Mr. Cox’s sons retarued from a rabbit
bunt and put his gon down in the corner
of the room. Some time later one of the
little boys picked the gun up aud pointing
it at Mies Cox eid, “I'm going to shoot
you.” No one interfered as it was nos
thought the gun was loaded but it was,
and when the lad pulled the trigger the
young woman got the entire load of shot
in ber left arm, the flesh being torn away
to the bone.

 

POO nie

House BurNED.—Ahount 9:30 o'clock
Friday morning the home of Mrs. Catharine
Bumgardner, at Pleasant Gap, osught fire
from a defective flue and was totally de-
stroyed. Mrs. Bumgardner and her daugh-
ter were away from home at the time the
firestarted. Attached to the Bumgardoer
bome was a small bakery and it was
through this little industry they made
their living. Not only their home and
bakery but all she contents,including some
valuable papers as well as abot fifty dol-
lars in cash were destroyed. The loss will
be about $2,500, on which there was an
insurance of $1,600.

———_2 —

——J. H. Harpster, of Philipsburg was
ove of the lucky hunters this year. Last
week he went to Port Matilda to visit his
parents and on Thanksgiving day took his
gan and went out on the Alleghenies on a

little hunting trip and inside of three hours
killed a 125 pound buck. Of course when
be got hack to Philipsburg with his veni-
sun be was quite liberal in giving a taste
of it to his friends.

ret tS ———
To FARMERS. —Oue of the best produo-

ing aud easiest worked farms iv the county

is offered for rent by Judge Gordon. See
advertisement in avother columa.

——
——The Basket Shop will hold an ex-

hibit and sale for one week beginning
December 17th iu the new writing room of
the Brockerhoff house. 52-48-24

  

 

Bellefonte Produce markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechier & Co.

  

  
  
  

    

Potatoes, new, per bushel aes k&
nlone.......oeesrseirsimsreines . 75
Eggs, per dozen.. “ 28
Lard, per Joinsenon . 11
Conutry sShoulders.. we 10

Sides.. “ 10
wall Hams..... 15
"allow, per poun 3
Butter, per pound. om 28

Hellejonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanea,

 

 

  

 

    

Ihe following are the quotations up to siz
o'clock, Thu y evening, when our paper goes
ress :
heat 95

Rye, per bushel.......cccececviencrnnansessssestessan. 70
Corn, shelled, per bushel... eaetbtesnie ————- 70
Corn, sity,pot bushel...... ree 70
Oats old and new, per bus wee 50
Barley, bet bushel......... srs. BD
Ground Plaster, fun.
Buckwheat, per l... —————-—
Cl d r bushel £7 00 to §8 00  » pe
Timothy seed per bushel.........ccceeee..$2.00 to $2.95
 

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The followi
she Philadelph
evening.

are the olosi
markets on

ofcinesday

    
“ 40
* Favorite Brands .610

Rye Flour PerBir'l....... 4.80.0,490
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 12 00g 21.50

hg . “ Mixed **1 18.0019 50
Straw......asnstes sarees 9.00@14.64
 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published eve Friday morning, in Bellefonte
Pa., at $1.00 PorERI f wirlcily in advance)

paid in a and $2.50 if not

the
a hot |be sent out of

paid vance.
lots beral discount is made to persons adveriis
g by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED | Sm 6m ly

One inch (12 lines this type....cn $10
0 inches. 1
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